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Mr. David Halliwell MSc Paramedic
Dave is a paramedic researcher and developer of immersive education strategies. He has almost 30 years of experience in prehospital care and paramedicine. An Olympic gold commander for sailing, David is currently advising and educating teams throughout the Middle East on mass casualty response and counter terror measures. Dave was the main investigator for the UK arm of the LINC study -Lucas in Cardiac Arrest. He is a Director at the Academy of Professional Development based near London, and an international lecturer/educator for EMS and disaster relief strategies. He is often found in many of the worlds trouble zones helping to implement education strategies and newer technologies. A former army medic, David joined Dorset Ambulance service in 1989 and progressed from care assistant to head of education for the South Western Ambulance Service Trust. 
Mr. Kieran Henry HDipEMT MScEMS AP
completed an MSc in Emergency Medical Science (Advanced Paramedic) through UCD and has presented his published research on Out of Hospital Cardiac Arrest at conferences
Ms. Tania Johnston RN MA PhD(c) EMT-P(cc)
Dual trained as a paramedic and nurse, Tania has 22 years experience in prehospital care. Her clinical experience includes emergency nursing as well as paramedic practice in rural and urban ambulance services. Tania spent two years teaching in the paramedic program at the Northern Alberta Institute of Technology (NAIT), in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada before transitioning into an educator role with the Shock Trauma Air Rescue Society (STARS) air ambulance retrieval program. She enjoyed working as a critical care flight nurse/paramedic and Medical Base Manager during her 5½ years with STARS. Upon completing her Master's studies, Tania gained valuable experience working in government in the area of Emergency Medical Services and provincial air ambulance dispatch. Since arriving in Australia in 2010, she has been involved in educating CSU paramedic students and is a lecturer in the Bachelor of Clinical Practice (Paramedicine) at the Port Macquarie, NSW campus. She continues to practice as an emergency nurse and paramedic in New South Wales. Additionally, she enjoys spending time travelling internationally as a cruise ship nurse. Tania is currently studying for her PhD on the topic of paramedic professionalism. Research at the University of Limerick. He is also medical director for Lifeline Ambulance Service. He previously completed a fellowship in prehospital and transport medicine at the University of Toronto. He has published and presented on prehospital and emergency medicine research both nationally and internationally and continues to be involved in paramedic education and professional development. 
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